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Census finds 
half of· A PAs 
in Ca., Hi. 

JACCC appoints executive director Computerized membership 
renewal for JACL coming ·-

LOS ANGEl.ES--GeraJd D Yoshi- director of the Japanese American 
. CUltural and CommWlity Center 

WASHINGTON-More than 
half of the Americans of Asian 
or Pacific Island descent live 
in California and Hawaii, the 
Census Bureau said May 26. 

The 1980 census ~ put 
the Asian and Pacific Islander 
race category's total popula
tion at 3,500,636, with 
1,253.987 living in California 
and 583,660 more in Hawaii 

Other states with 100,000 or 
more Asian Pacific Islander 
~ts are New York, Dli
nois, Texas, New Jersey and 
Washington. 

Gerald Yoshitomi 

by its board of directors, it was 
armounced May 26. 

The former vice president and 
director of operations of the West
ern States Arts Foundation was se
lected from 20 applicants to fill·the 
post that will oversee all of the 
operations for the projected $20 
million cultural complex. 

Yoshitomi, a native of Portland, 
Or., graduated from LA's Venice 
High School (a 1965 JACIrMasa
oka ScholarShip winner), and 
earned his BA in economics and 
sociology at Stanford University 
in 1969. He took VISTA training at 
the Univ. of Oregon and received 
his MA fI'OOl Arizona State Uni
versity. 

Prior to his two years with the 
non-profit Arts FOlUldatiOn, Yoshi
tonu was deputy director of the 
Arizona Commission 00 the Arts 
and Humanities for three years. 

Yosbitomi is married to the 
former Cynthia White and has a 3 
year~d son, David # 

ay HARRY HONDA 

SAN FRANCISCO-General 
housekeeping marters, some 
staff resignations and an autcr 
mated preparation of mem
bership renewals comprised 
the better part of the discus
sion by the National JACL 
Board meeting here at Nation
al Headquarters over the May 
29-31 weekend 

pressed to locate successors, ous consideration and this suI>
said he would manage as best ject was declared to be the No. 
as possible with the hope new 2 priority (after redress) in 
people would be on board by JACL. RozEnomoto, part-time 
the start of the new fiscal year, worker with San Mateo 
Oct 1, 1981. JACL's community concerns, 

Membership Renewal noted many are worried about 
With computerization of PC the social security changes 

address labels underway, the that have been proposed by 
1982 membership campaign is the Reagan administration. 
expected to be integrated so An infonnational brochure 
that chapters might be Spared on aging and retirement was 
the task of individually ad- also recommended, such as 
dressing materW to current the example shown by Ron 
members for renewals. Ikejiri, Washington JACL re

Computerization is expect- presentative, of the JACL Re
ed to undergo its first shake- ference Manual, which in
down test by mid-August eludes many of the pieces con

Vernon Yoshioka, V.p. for tained in the Olapter Presi
membership services, urged dent's Notebook 

The 1980 figures are not di
rectly comparable with the 
1970 flgUI"e of 1~,721 be
cause of changes in the defini
tion of the group, and there 
were fewer census questions 
to which Asians could respond 
in 1970. Also, Asian Indians 
were classed as white in 1970. 

Bill. would ban hiring quotas 

President Jim Tsujimura 
appointed Henry Sakai of 
Orange CoWlty JACL to be 
secretary-treasurer, upon the 
resignation of George Koda
ma of Marina JACL. Kodama 
had continued in 'office for 
nearly a year beyond the nor
mal biennium after indicating 
he did not want to run but re
mained on the post since the 
lone aspirant for office had not 
secured a majority of the 
chapter votes to warrant elec
tion at the last National Con-

use of the brochures, while Redress Session 
other board members didn't Contrary to reports that 
think it needed to be as Mike Masaoka called a special 
"heavy" as the 1981 piece. Sa- meeting of national JACL re
kai noted the pledges to tqr dress personnel, Floyd ShiIrur 
date membership contribu- mura of Sacramento, vice pre
tions has just started to come. sident for public affairs who The category includes per

sons of Japanese, Olinese, Fl
lipino, Korean, Asian Indian, 
Vietnamese, Hawaiian, Gu
amanian or Samoan descent 

(lbe comPlete table. \Va 

previously printed in the May 
7 PC. Further breakdown by 
individual groups is expected 
sometime next year~) 

• Seattle JACL Sample 

W ASlllNGTON-A bill barring 
the use of numerical quotas to in
crease the hiring or scbool enroll
ment of WOOlen and minorities 
was introduced May 6 in the 
House of Representatives by Rep. 
Robert S. Walker (R-Pa). 

TIle ~slation would amend the 
Ovil . ts Act of 1964 to prevent 
the federal government fI'OOl im
posing any rules requiring em
ployers to hire workers or schools 
to :¥imit students on the basis of 
race, sex or national origin. 

In effect, the bill would elimi
nate the practice of requiring com
panies or schools to take 00 a 
Specific number of women or mi-

nonties in a specific time as a 
means of helping those who suf
fered discrimination to catch 
up wi~e rest of society. 

A similar bill has been intro
duced in the Senate by Sen. Orrin 
G. Hatch (R-Utah). 

Walker noted that the bill was a 
response to President Reagan's 
wishes, telling the press, "1bey 
(White House Officials) agree in 
concept with the bill and said it 
was in line with President's view 
00 quota" 

Similar bills by Walker have 
been approved by the House twice 
before, but rejected by the Senate. 

vention. 
Lorrie Inagaki, program 

and legal director, has re
signed to pursue her legal ca
reer. Patti Paganini, account
ant-financial manager, and 
youth director Bruce Shimizu 
also resigned May 31 but indi
cated they will come ba4 dur
ing the summer to finish pend

The Midwest District Coun- was also Called, explained the 
cll's resolution for alternative roeetingwas called by Min Ya
funding (besides membership sui and the group met at the 
dues), directing the National Masaoka home at his invita
Executive Director to come tion. Because of the transition 
up with ideas, was amended on JACL staff and the pros
and amended-an illuminat- peer of securing Joan Bern
ing exercise in parliamentary stein to address the JACL Tri

practices, it turned out to be. District Conference, Tateishi, 
Since fund-raising was de- Wakabayashi, Shimomura 

hard elared to be a function of vcr from the West Coast, gathered 
ing projects. 

Ron Wakabayashi, 

March poll shqvvs 90~o favor monetary redress 

lunteers and not staff, the re- in Washington to redefine · 
solution was directed to Mits goals and ''rewire'' the com
Kawamoto of Omaha JACL, mittee structure. It was also 
vice president for planning an opportunity for Wakaba-
and development, who re- yashi to make his first calls on 
minded such work has been Capitol Hill as national execu
undeIWay through ways and tive director. 

By GORDON IDRABAYASHI 
Special to the PC . . Seattle 

During February-March of 1981 a quick, noo-randOOl sample 
survey on selected questions relevant to the redress issue was 
cmducted in the Seattle area. Fourteen participating organiza
tions circulated a short, two-page questioonaire to their mem
berships. Several thousand questimnaires were thus dis
tributed 

There was a return of 8S1 valid f(B1J)S. The results described 
below are the respooses of those who were interested enough to 
vohmteer answers, pay postage, and drq> the completed form in 
thel milbox. Thus, while the results cannot be said to represent 
~ views of all Japanese Americans in the Seattle area, a stroog 
claim may be made that it reptesents the views of those most 
interested in the (XXIling OxnmiAAion hearings. 

Tables 1,2, and 3 give a descriptim of the sample compositioo. 
('The total of 851 doesn't always show because some items were 
not dJecked by respondents.) GEnerally speaking, the distribu
tiro by sex (see Table 1) is fairly even, although there was a 
sligbtly larger female res}XX1.CIe in total To give a couple of 
alternative perspectives to the age distribution, approximately 
5.5% were under40 (born after Pearl Harbor); about 13.5% were 
in their forties; nearly 56% were between 50-65; and 25% were 
over 6S years old. Another perspective: 19% of the sample were 
below SO; about tw<Hhirds were between SG-70; and 14.5% were 
over 70 (largely Issei). 
- It can be coocluded from fable 2 that 95.5% are American 
citizens, and on the generation aspect, over 70% are Nisei. Table 
3 indicates that, of those who spent time in coocenttatioo camps, 
65% of the respondents h8d been ooofined between 24 years; 

.' that is, nearly two-th.irds. Of those who indicated their situatioo 
regarding the uprooting (846), 88.5% (749) spent time in camps; 
the remainiIJg 11.5% (97) were DI;It ~ __ 

Oearly, tlie most frequently IDfJ'ltioned problem resulting 
fnm E.O. 9066 was loss of lone and related persooal and 
ecmcwnic losses, as indicated in Table 4. Other problems fre
quently mentiooed were veroaI abuse, emotiooa1Ipsycho1ogical, 

. job discrimination, inability to return to prewar homes, and 
disruptiro of edlrcation 

Table 5 gives an introductory glimpse of the survey respond
ents and their recmunended remedies Of the 851 respmdents, 
779 (92%) wanted sane form eX mooetary compensatioo. It is 
clear that respoodents wish to know more about each option, as 
well as inf<rmatim on other options. Redress workshops will 
assist (XXIlmlmity members to cmsider this matter further, 
incl1Jding the amount of CC1UI!lflJl8atim, whether it should be tax 

exempt, how the compeDsatioo (if awarded) would be distribut
ed (whether eligibility and the amount would be clear and simple 
so that attorneys would not be necessary), and other related 
issues. This survey intentionally did not probe the difficult ques
tion of eligibility (who shoulQ receive compensation, if such 
were to be awarded). . 

Althou&t! not included in the tal?les . l?~~ additft!1a1 ' 
probes were made from the computer ruIHlffs. Sex did not tum 
out to be a significant variable, for listing of problems or for 
remedies. For the most part there was not a noticeable dif
ference between generatioos on problems and remedies also. 
And to some surprise, neither did the years in camp indicate 
much difference. The differences are slight, and there is no 
pattern. 

These results are primarily from the Seattle area. Other JACL 
chapters in Washington and Oregon have also distributed the 
survey. Results are expected by June. In addition, some 85 
Japanese-language speakers have also beenhe1ped to fill out the 
survey by bilingual members of the Seattle community. The 
Community Committee on Red.resslReparatoos will present all' 
results to the Commissioo later_this year. 

Table 1. Age and Sex Distribution 
AGE Male Female Total* 

Under 34 . • • . . • . 11 12 24 

means. But how can any com- A national JACL logo con
mittee funtion without some test is being planned with Dr. 
funding, he asked. Kaz Mayeda, MDC chair, of 

Looking at the May, 1981, Detroit offering to put the 
membership analysis, Koda- $100 prize if the MOC 
rna noted an improvement dol- doesn't 
lar-wise compared with the The JACL national officers' 
same time last year. (417,900: travel policy was amended to 
1980. $517,419: 1981) while . cover travel expenses of two 
number-wise, the national national officers when district 

. count as of May 31 was 23,051 councils hold joint · conven
-342 shy of last year's 23~93 tions. Thus Tsujimura and Wa-
month-end total. kabayashi are expected to at-

1000 Oub life tend the EOC-MDC Conven-
Effective Jan. 1, 1982, the tion July 3O-Aug. 1 at St 
JACL life member in the 1000 Louis's Washington Universi
Oub will be the equivalent of ty campus. 
20 times the basic 1000 Oub (Greater detail of the board 
contribution of $SO or $1,000. meeting will follow in the next 
The current life member rate issue.-HH) 
is $500, payable to Headquar- -

ters. JACL Headquarters 

35-39 . . .. . . . . . . 8 14 22 

40-44. . . . . . ... . 17 20 38 

45-49 . . . .. . . . . . 35 39 75 

Ron Tajii, NYCC chair, said in S.F. burglarized 
registrations for the National 
JACL Youth Convention June SAN FRANCISCO-Archival rna-

4.52 '}2-27 at UC Irvine are slow terial from the library of Coo-
8.93 and hoped the tide changes. gress to assist the JACL National 

% 

2.86 

2.62 

50-54. . . .. . .. .. 58 60 119 14.17 Committee 00 Redress was re-
22.62 Senior citizens gained seri- ported stolen from JACL Head-

19.05 quarters in April. the National 
JACL Board meeting h,ere over 

55-59. . . . . . . . . . 95 92 190 
60-64 .. . . . . . . . . 72 87 160 

10.71 the May 29-31 was apprised by 

Gifford Uyeda, associa ~ commit
teecbair. 

65-69 . .. .. . . . . . 5- 40 90 

0.:....:ve:..:...r.;.,.:70~ .. .;.,.: •• ...;.. .• :..:... • .;..,.. ___ 52 ____ 68 ___ 1_22 ___ 1_4._52 Heyman to act in 

Total 398 840 100.00 mock CWRIC panel 
• 11 respondents did not indlcale age, and 0/ thole, 10 did not Indicate sex. SAN FRANCISCO-Michael 

Ira Heyman, UC Berkeley 
chancellor and chief law clerk 
under the late Ollef Justice 
Earl WatTen, was armounooct 
as the "redress canmission
er" fur the NC-WNPDC mock 

Table 2. Qtizeosbip and Generation 
C'Jtt:mMbjp Number % Geoendibo* Number 

native-bom .... . . . 742 87.81 Issei . . ... . . . . .. . . . 89 

naturalized ..... .. .. 65 7.69 Nisei .. . . . .. ...... 601 

. hearings set for June 14, 10 
am. at Laney College Forum, 

843 100.00 according to George Kondo, 
--:----: 0!ndn0 ~:-- ..... -:-00-= .. --:4 . JACL regional director. 

non-citizen . . . . ... .. 38 4.50 Kibei-Nisei . . . ...... 75 

% 
10.56 
71.29 

8.90 

9.25 Sansei ..... ..... .. 78 

Total 845 100.00 Total 

Extent of loss was discovered 
over a period of several day' when 
the references were being sought 
But. Uyeda felt the work of the 
conunittee was not seriously af
fected. 

John Tatcisbi also had the tires 
of his parked car slashed in the 
Nihorunachi parking lot a couple 
of weeks ago. If 

Renew JACL Membership 



. Redress Reports 

In a memorandum issuedm 
April 14, 1981, a request went 
out to all chapter presidents 
and chapter redress represen
tatives to seek resolutims of 
support fum local and state 
governments. 

In the past year, the JAa.. 
Natimal Cmunittee for Re
dress was able to present sim
ilar resolut:ims as support for 
passage of the CWRIC bills. 
These were significant sup
porting statements, especially 
since the conmittee was able 
to present over sixty resolu
t:ims fum nuYor governing 
bodies of government 
~ this COWltry. 

The rommittee is again em
barking m such an effort, but 
the specific task is to seek 
support m the redress issue 
per se. The sample resolutioos 
sent to chapters cootain two 
statements of support: the 
first rommends theCWRIC m 
its inve$tigatim of the war
time incarceratim, and the 
secmd statement urges that 
the CWRIC recommend "an 
adequate fonn of monetary 
redress" to the victims of the 

incarceratim. 
'Ibere will be sane govern

ing bodies that will shy away 
fnm ·the monetary redress 
statement, but this should not 
deter chapters from pushing 
for the passage of the resolu
tims. It must be remembered 
that JAa.. is simply saying 
that a wrong was rommitted 
against American citizens and 
their alien parents, and that 
this wrong must somehow be 
coITeCted. 

The fact that many chapters 
have previously approached 
their local government bodies 
should make the current ef
fort sanewhat easier. The 
committee DOW knows what 
process must be followed and 
how to effectively work 
through the political process. 

The resolutioos can only 
have true significance if 
enough chapters are willing to 
assist in this effort. The reso
lutioos are extremely import
ant in furthering the redress 
cause. The CWRIC, and in
deed the Congress, must rec
ognize that Americans 
throughout the COWltry share 
these coocems. 

For FurIber Iofonoalion, Write or'CaIl: 

JAn. National Committee for Redress 
1765 Sutters St., San Francisco, Ca. 94115 

(415) 921-5225 : Jobn Tate~hi, Coordinator 

Holocaust, intemment effects bare parallels 

WHII HER, Ca.-The emotimaJ made- iDe a Jew." The Japanese 
reactions of Japanese Americans laborer said it was mly after he 
to their internment during World was released f1'OO1 a relocatioo 
War II parallel feelings of Ameri- ceoterthatbe "became involved in 
can Jews toward the Holocaust in the JapaneSe community". 
Europe. acoording to ~ Naka- Nakanishi said he also fOlBld si
oishi of the Asian-Americao Stu- milar feeling of bitterness and re
dies Center at UClA pressim in the two groups. And 

Speaking at the recent WbittieJ both suffer the same fear of his
College cOOfereoce 00 the Ameri ~ repeating itself, he added, 
~ ~ camp, NaJami. which beIps motivate them to in
sbisaidmaoyofthe2S00mmuni~ form others about their ex
leaders be interviewed in eacl: perieoces. 
group suffered similar after. But Nakanishi said there remain 
effects fn:m the twO eiperieoces. . major differences between the 
~ f~ an ernc6naI, his- evacuatim of 110,000 Japanese 

torical event, like the survivors of . Americans and the execution of 6 
the Depressioo did, " Nakanishi ex- mi.llioo Jews. 
plained "And both are now gOng 
through an evaluatim of them-
selves. They share in ammoo tI-. 
tug4-war, by asking, 'What 
should we have dme?' The elq» 

sure (public discnssioo) of both 
events just reminds them what 
they did and didn't do." 

Nakanishi cited the cunments 
of 811 American Jewish lJusines&. 
man and a Japanese American la
borer to illustrate the renewed 
sense of etlmic identity which both 
experiences produced. The Jew
ish businessman said he didn't 
QraCtice his faith, but "Hider., 

Question and Answer Fact Sheet . 
- -

(OOJmmioooo Wartime ReJocationaod Intemmentof Civilians 
MAY 28, 1981 

On July 31, 1980, President J"unmy Carter signed Public Law 
~317 establishing the Commission on Wartime Relocation and 
Internment of Civilians (CWRIC). 
What is a Ownmmion? 

Commissioos are from time-t<rtime established through Con
gressionallegislatim to investigate grave problems facing our 
country. For example, the Kerner Commission conducted a 
study on Civil Disorder in America and the Scranton Commis
sion on Campus Unrest among other areas investigated possible 
repression in America It is through commissioo studies of thiS 
nature that steps may be taken to ameliorate problems. 
Who will serve 011 the oommkctioo? Where will it be located? . 

There are nine members on the CWRIC. In January 1981, 
-President Carter appointed William Marutani, Judge of Court of 
Common Pleas of Philadelphia, Arthur Flemming, Cllairman of 
the U.S. CQrnmissicn on Civil Rights, and Joan Bernstein, fonner 
Olief General Counsel of the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services. The House of Representatives appoiIlted Art
hur Goldberg, fonner Justice of the U.S. Supreme Cowt, Repre
sentative Daniel Lwldgren (R-Loog Beach), and Father Robert 
Drinan, fonner member of the House of Representatives. The 
commission appoinonents from the U.S. Senate are fonner U.S. 
Senator Edward Brooke of Massachusetts; fonner U.S. Senator 
from Washington, Hugh B. Mitchell, and Father Ishmail Grom-
off. ' 

Ms. Joan Bernstein is the Olairperson of the Commission and 
Daniel Lundgren is the Vice-01air. The Coounissioo office ad
dress is 2020 New Executive Office Building, 726 Jackson Place, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20506; (202) 395-7390. 

What exactly will the CWRIC do? 
The CWRIC will review the facts and circumstances sur

rolUlding Executive Order 9066 and the impact of this Executive 
Order on Japanese Americans and pennanent resident Japa
nese. Additionally, the CWRIC will review directives of United. 
States military forces requiring internment of Aleut civilians,' 
and recommend appropriate remedies. 
How will dJis,be done? 

The CWRIC will hold public hearings nationwide. The purpose 
of these hearings will be to gather testimony from witnesses. In 
addition, it is expected that the CWRIC will contract research 
consultants, such as attorneys and social scientists, to assist in 
the fact-finding investigation. The CWRIC may also request . 
other sources of information such as documents, correspond
ence, books, memorandums, etc. Further, the CWRlC may re
quest subpoena powers through the U.S. Attorney General and 
acquire infonnaticn from governmental departments and agen
cies as well as private sources. 
In which cities will the public bearings be beld? 

Wben will the bearings begin? 

In the discussions JACL has had with Olairperson Bernstein, 
we expect the CWRIC hearings to begin in mid-Swnmer. 

How can I appear before the coJD.JDis5ion? Wbo makes the 
selection of witnesses? 

The JAa.. Cllapters have established search committees in 
their communities to identify potential witnesses to the CWRlC. 

The list and biographical infonnation of potential witnesses will 
be sent to JACL National Headquarters. If you are interested in 
appearing as a witness before the Commission you may contact 
your local JACL Olapter or the National Committee for Redress 
at National Headquarters. 

The JAa.. National Committee for Redress will forward the 
names of all interested individuals to the CWRIC. The CWRlC 
and staff will detennine who will appear as witnesses. 

Can I submit testimooy without appearing before the CWRIC? 
The cwruc will accept written, personal accOlmts regarding 

the experiences and impact of the wartime incarceration. To 
assist individuals in developing written testimony to the cwruc, 
we have provided suggested guidelines to follow. Written testi
mony may be submitted to the CWRIC at any time subsequent to 
the hearings. 
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A SPECIAL BANK 
for 

NISEI 
3440 Tommce BL • Torrance 9OS03 • S42~1 

MerOOerFDIC -;- Federal Reserve System 

-
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A 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of (:alifomia MemberFDIO 

Utt1e Tokyo. Office 

321 East Second St , Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(2131 680-2650 , 

The CWRIC has 06t yet finalized the number of hearings nor 
bearings sites. We do anticipate, however, that hearings will be 
scheduled in Washington, D.C., the Midwest, West Coast and in 
Alaska 

'The l;iolocaust went further ,' ~ I~----------~=::::====::====:::=~===~= I i 
said Nakanishi "They were killed. 
But that was in Europe. Unlike the 
Japanese, the Jewish-Americans 
didn't experience the Holocaust 00 

a first-hand basis. The Japanese 
Americans did (experience the in
.tenuneot first hand)." Money "Market 

"Certificates at 
Califurnia First 

Bank. 
Shirnatsu, Ogata . 

and Kubota 
Mortuary 

. ' 1 . ~~~ _______________________ 1~,~ . --

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 
SElJ! DUKE OGATA 

R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations 
of Experience ... 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. T ample Sl 
los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

GenId FUIcuI, Pf8SkJent 
,--~-,M_ 
)tobuo~ . ~ -

Putting it Together ••• 
SUmitomo Automated Banking 
& Interest on Checking 
Make the NOW Account a part of your Sumitomo 
automated banking program. Then you can with· 
draw funds with or without a check, round the 
clock, seven days a week, day or night, while still 
earning interest. Sumitomo is making banking 
easier. Applications and automated teller machine 
location cards are available at all Sumitomo offices. 

+ Sumitomo Bank of California 
Membor FDIC 

Money Market Certificates are one of the 
best investments you Can make today. And we 
have them at California First Bank. 

When you invest a minimum of $10,000 
for 6 months, your money earns the highest com
mercial bank rate of interest allowed by law.* 

To find out more, come and meet the people
T 

at California First. 
CALIFORNIA 

• Federal regulations require a substantial penalty 

be imposed for early withdrawal. 

©Callfornia FIrst Bank, 1979 



PETER IMAMURA 

Wearing Thin 
Califomia Gov. EdmlBld G: "And yet while we think 

Brown Jr. jumped 00 the poli- about that, we are missing 
tical bandwagm May 26 and some other threats that, in my 
joined those many politicians judgement, are far more Un
and industry officials IiCIUS mediate and far more danger
the natim who are sending out ous." 
the. familiar warning that Ja- Brown noted Japan's mini
pan poses a "threat" -at least scule ~ in the area of 
anecoo<micme--totbe U.s. defense, adding, "What this 

Speaking before the Natim- means is this COWltry (U.S.) is 
al Coosumer Finanre Associa- diverting mmey that could go 
tim in San Francisoo, Brown into investment capital and be 
said that Japan's industry and available for tax incentives, be 
trade ministries have "target- available for research and de
ed" the U.s. as a nuijor outlet velopment .. .And we are di
for more Japanese products. verting that mooey in provid-

He told the audience, '''The ing a military umbrella and 
great focus in the rhetoric of shield for other COWltries that 
today is Russia-the Russian they use that [sic] as a savings 
army, the Russian nuclear and plow tbatmoney back into 
missiJeS. competitive industries that 

are systematically aut-per
fonning their American coun
terparts." 

Although Brown's remarks 
ring much truth, he has over
looked the fact that the very · 
state he governs benefits very 
well from trade with Japan 
Brown himself once admitted 
that California's trade with 
Asia and Mexico helped the' 
state ecoomlically. Yet he did 
note that the trade boom 
would only continue the slug
gishness of domestic housingl 
as well as retail and auto sales 
in the state. 

But Brown's remarks were 
obvioqsly made as part of his 
campaign for the U.S. Senate, 
since he hopes to oppose Re
publi~ Sen. S.L Hayakawa 

The anti~apanese cam
paigns being waged these 
dayl? are certainly wearing 
down many Japanese Amen
cans, especially the Issei, Ni
sei and Sansei who were in 
many concentration camps of 
WW2. 

The . Nikkei who went 
through those somber times 
must surely be tired of hear
ing such rhetoric from ambi
tious politicians (such as 

Hiroshima doctors 
check U.S. 
hibakusha 
LOS ANGElES-More than 200 
survivors of the 1945 atomic 
. bombing of Hiroshima were ex
amined on the West Coast this past 

QUEEN AND COURT The 1981 N
· . named . week by a team of Japanese doc-

- ISeI was tors who specialize in radiation ill-
May 31 c1Iring the PSWDC Quarter1y meeting at the SFV JACC. (I to r) nesses. 
Princess Tray FurUta, Queen L.ani Furuya and Princess Heidi . The doctors examined 200 sur-
Yoshioka. vivors in Los Angeles and San 

. San Joaquin Valley history 
now available on videotapes 
FRESNO Ca-Four locally-produoed video cassettes 00 San Joaquin 
Valley JaPanese Americans and.a three-volume set of ~ra! hist?ry.inte~
views are naw.available for public use through the public libranes m this 
area. 

.The videoIapes, produced by the San Joaquin Valley library system's 
recent Japanese American project, include: 

-"Success 1brough Perseverance: Japclnese Americans in the San 
Joaquin Val1ey", a tbree-volmne set of interviews with Issei and NISei 

pi~ Matsuri", highlights of the 19f1) Spring Festival held at Owl

can Gardens; 
- "Natsu Matsuri", the 19f1) Smnmer Festival of Japanese arts at 

Duncan Gardens' 
-"Doing B~ With Japan", the salient points of an all-day work

shop ~ng trade, business and political issues, held in February 
199:}. 

Info oootact: Mrs. Yoshino Hasegawa (209)~. 

Thank you dinner Escort service gets 
set for J.D. grant; to begin soon 
LOS ANGElES-The PSWDC is LOS ANGElES---Uttie Tokyo 
sponsoring a dinner to honor JD. Service Center received a grant of 
Hokoyama, fanner JACL Acting $11,600 from the California Com
Natiooal Director, 00 Tuesday, munity Foundatioo April 24 to be
Jtme 16, at SteVen's Steak House, tPn a Japanese cmununity escort 
S332 Stevens Race, City of am- mterpreter program to assist Nik
merce. No host cocktail hour kei elderly and disabled who can
starts at 6:30 pm and dinner 7:30 not speak English and need to 
pm Tickets $15 per person. For ,make life-maint.enance appoint
reservations call: JOOn Saito (213) ments for medical service and 
6264471. Info call Mas Dohashi 'government benefits. 
269-3047· Dennis Kunisaki . The program, previously fWld-
9n-S318; Unda Ham 934-5276; ed by the ARCO Foundation and a 
Karen Kishi 263-0037; or George ~ f!up Merit Sa~s and Loan 
Kodama 822-5528. . /I will begin next mootfl'. /I 
1U~_'-U1I11U1111111111I111I_U1HHUIUIIIU_IIIIHUlIHlUlllllllllllllmIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII1111I1H111nl~ 

PSWDC.JA<1 Sponsored Tour 

F1rst Nisei Pan Ainerican 
Convention - Mexico City 

, July 22-27,"1981 
Join Nisef from all over lI:IIa hemlaphent in this great event All m~lngs will have 

simultaneous translation into english 8() you woo't mlaa a thing. Package Includes: 
airfare, Hyatt Hotel. city lour. tranafera, meals and IJOCiaI events at site of the 
Convention. 

From 141 An2eIes -$S30.00 
a.t~ Odi!rQlS QI.ad. a.act: 

Professional Meeting Planners 
1510 Oxley St., SuiteF . . 

Francisco and another 24 in the 
Pacific Northwest as part of a Ja
panese government study aimed 
at keeping track of SOO to 700 sur
vivors believed to be living in the 
United States. 

J 
t ~ 

PRETTY CANDIDATE-Kelly 
Jodene Morikawa, 21 , was 
crowned 1981 Miss Pan Asian 
JACL May 6 at the Grand Star 
Restaurant, Los Angeles. The 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
K. Morikawa will now vie tor the 
1 ~S31 Nisei Week Quee.n title. 

C~CCCCCCCCCCCCD 

~DO 
"aw~il 

-POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dinner & Cocktails · Floor Showl 

-COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
lunch.on 11 :30 - 2:00 

Olnn.r 5:00 - 11:00 
Sund'r 12:00 - 11:00 

South Pasadena, CA 91030 226 South Harbor Blvd. 

(213) 682-3303 Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 
(714) 775-7727 

BUY MNi IlllUmJVLY lSTJNaUrASE 

iiiiiiiiii ... -.-.-••• -.-•• -•••• · •• L .-________ 1 aaaaaal:lI:n::II:II:n:II:II:n~ . 

Brown) and are very weary of 
seeing ads (especially from 
U.S. auto companies) which 
blurt out the same message. 

It seems strange that a great 

-
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country .such as the United ingenuitY of its own citizens. 
States must fall back on poor The sooner more leaders be
excuses and scapegoating for gin to realize this, the better it 
problems that it should be able will be for all Americans, re
to solve through the tal~t and gardless of race. # 

NEWCOMMODORE PERRY'S 

A UNIQUE 
SEAFOOD EXPERIENCE. 

The tempting cuisine of a 
South Seas luxury.liner is yours, 

nicel y landlocked, at First and Los 
Angeles Streets. Choose from imaginative 

seafood dishes like Dover Sole sauteed in 
butter and laced with chunks of 

pineapple and roasted macadamia 
nu ts. Try our Japanese Bouil-

labaise, or Paella Kuro-Fune, or 
Scampi Florentine. Just a few 
of our adventurous entrees 
destined to bring you back. 
Enticing beef specialties and 
an impressi ve wine list round 
out our menu all in a perfect 
setting. Commodore Perry's 
is a lunch and dining experi

ence you won't forget in the 
careful, meticulous tradition 

of The New Otani. So close to 
home and worlds apart. 
For reservations call 629-1200 . 
Complimentary self-parking. 

ATrENTlON: 
YOUNGSTERS AND OLDSTERS 

Year End Tax Planning Ira and Keogh 
Plans for Botil Individuals and Self-Employed 

If you work for someone and 
are not covered by a qual-
ified retirement plan - or ..4.~~t!Z 

are self-employed Merit 
Savings has a plan 
to help you retire 
with greater fin
ancial indep.end
ence taking full 
advantage of tax 
benefit,S enjoyed by 
corporations and 
other large com-
panies. We are 
also offering 
SPOUSES IRA. 

A SPOUSES 
IRA is an alter-
native account 

which an employed IRA 

participant can estab
lish for a non-em

ployed spouse, who 
has received no 

wages during the 
year. Generally, 

two seperate IRA 
accounts are 

maintained. The 
amount contri
- buted should 
be equally divi-

ded between 
your account 

and that of 
your spouse. 

F or example, a contribu
tion of $1,750 would require 

that $875 be deposited 
to each account. 

Let us help your plan for tomonow. Please call Merit Savings Retirement Dept. 

MERIT SAYINGS AND LOANASSOCIATION 
MAIN OffiCE (213) 624-7434 o TORRANCE (213) 327-9301- MONTEREY PARK (213) 266·3011 

IRVINE (714) 552-4751 
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Japan Trip 
Part IV 

The first order of the day being coocluded 
(BaITy Saiki and I paid oW' ~ts to the 
Japan Foundatioo, met their key officials 
and were introduced to my escort and inter
preter for the Tokyo area, Miss Yl,Iko Seo, 
assigned to me by the Intematiooal H9&" 

pitality and Cmfennce Service Associatim of the Foreign ~ 
istry), the whirlwind of official visits and coortesy calls during 
my 16-day stay began. 

• • • 
One such visit was to Ambassador Michael J. Mansfield Sen 

NIShiyama, who was formerly employed as interpreter by the 
American Embassy for over 20 years, Dick Yamashita, Miss Seo 
and I met Mr. Sid Hamolsky, Officer of the International 
Communicatim Agency, who accompanied us on this very spe
cial occasion. Ambassador Mansfield's warm, down-to-earth 
congeniality was evident at the outset when he offered us coffee, 
which he made himself and personally served to us, eschewing 
the services of attendants a gesture of hospitality unexpected 
in -that land of traditional fonnalities and conformity. A framed 
oJ;iginal wood block print of oor nation's Capitol by Un-khi 
Hiratsuka, canmissiooed by JACL in 1972, was presented to Mr. 
Mansfield While I was frantically struggling to extricate the 
strapped and sealed gift with my miniature pocket knife, Mr. 
Mansfield gamely offered me his-the blade itself must have 
measured at least 6 inclles in length! The sight of his oversized 
''pocket knife" elicited spontaneous laughter, dispelling the 
moment's anxiety caused by the minor but somewhat serious 
"operation". A canment was made that my scalpel was for the 
ophthalmic surgem and his for a general surgeon. Responding 
in relaxed repartee, he chuckled., "No, mine is just a plain ole 
fanner's knife" ... gestures and words that reveal a giant of a 
man. kind, humble and beloved on both sides of the Pacific. 

Messrs. Mansfield and Hamolsky's cmunents regarding 
Japan reflected IDVIlimity of opinion Both expressed their 
highest respect for Japan, her culture and traditions. In their 
supreme ccmpliment, they stated that although Japan may not 

have much in natm"al resources, she, nevertheless, was very rich 
and ablmdant in the most important on&-her PEOPLE. The 
indu.stIy and ingenuity of the Japanese, they noted, were evident 
in the natim's remarkable economic growth They cited the fact 
that Japan cootimwaUy sends out study groups. These groups 
seem to have the Imcanny ability to rerognire what is potentially 
good for Japan. They spot promising ideas, fW'ther study these 
new concepts, then try to improve upon them and fmally in
corporate them into their system. Constantly striving for prog
reSs and perfectim, tbese borrowed ideas are perfected and 
polished, then returned with interest to their originator or to any 
country for their asking. 

Regarding JAcr.., Mr. Mansfield expressed familiarity with 
what he termed, our "1oog and impressive record and history." 
(Doubtlessly. his knowledge can be attributed to· his long
standing friendship with JACL's distinguished former Wash
ibf reprtsentative, Mike ~ whom I had the pleasure 
of <;eeiog in Japan.) Aware of the significance of the lmg
aw·uted initial cootad' with Japcm, the Ambassador stated that 
JAJ.. has a vital role to play in furthering US . .Japan relations. 

Such an endorsement of JACL's status aiu:I potential is wel
come encooragemeot. As JACL moves foIWard, emerging as an 
intematimaJJy as well as a natimaUy ~ organizatioo, 
we must I1fO".S<XUily acknowledge the fact that we, as Ameri
cans of Japanese ancestry, are in essence, ambassadors-at-large 
for two countries. As we seek to defIne WI" positioo relative to 
JAOJs functioo in bettering understanding between the U.s. 
and Japan, Mr. Mansfield's statement presents a timely 
challenge. 

My. official visit with Ambassador Mansfield was a mem
orable mPding, me that inspired positive expressims and in
stilled profoond impressioos. He is that kind of man. 

YE EDITOR'S DESK: lay Han:r. Honda 

'Asian Images' on Hold 
Thanks to the PSWDC Trust Fund and initiative of New Age 

JA~rGary Yano, the PC was home to "Asian Images" the first 
week of the mmth for seven issues. k served to introduce a new 
wealth of writers, people he and his wife Akemi knew who 
reflect the spirit of the emerging Asian image on the Western 
hemisphere. This past week, we were informed their fOWltain 
has dried up ... not the well of writers but the fount for funding. 

It was good to see "Asian Images" in print The cmunents 
have been enoouraging. We hq)e the situation here improves so 
that "Asian Images" is back in print without their having to 
hustle for help. We sball put them 00 ''hold''. ;; 

as 1earS~ AgO : 
ill 1be PIIdfic <lIiII!Ia 

May-:»-"r.J-~mmu- ' 
ment and plaque dedicated at Po
cateI1o. 

May 31-First Canadian group. 
of 670 Issei deportees (with ~ 
dian-bom minors) shipped to Ja
pan; 10,400 up. for deportatioo, 
some me test cases to halt pro
gram. 

June I-New York Times edi
torial asks Cmgressiooal actioo to 
stop deportatim of Issei alien (Jun 
Iwamatsu and wife Tomoe) who 
aided U.S. in war effort; special 
bill cited to pennit entIy of their 
12-year-cld sal Makoto left in Ja
pan ... Salt Lake Oty Council for 
Ovic Unity to petition Geo. Mac
Arthur to postpOne acceptance of 
alien Issei deportees from U.S. . .. 
Rep. Eberharter bill to stay depor
tation before House immigration 
committee, would extend right of 
Attorney General to stay depo~ 
tion due to hardship by removing 
special category involving alien 
Japanese; over 400 prewar Japa
nese entered as treaty merchants 
with U.S.-born children face de
portation. 

GUEST'S CORNER: 

·U.s .. auto problem originates in Detroit 
By ED MITOMA In the LA Times, March 27, is ~ec; the torpec;ioing of one First, full sized and mid: 

(South Bay JAa... Newsletter 1981, Part IT, page 6, letter to Amencan illdustry -:-=-Import sales sized ca,rs on narrow Japanese 
Editor) the Times, Sherril A Hops of - to help another JUS! would not streets are impractical. Large 

work Why? Because Import res- . 
- Torrance, Ca. Shennan Oaks, an employee. trictions would put baclY to work, foreIgIl cars are usually only 

As Americans of Japanese in the American imported car atmOSt,aboutlS,OOOcurrentlyun- boughtforprestigep~ 
descent and our undeniable industry, writes: employed auto workers - only Secondly, the steenng 
Japanese appearance, we are 7.2Spercentofthetotal-atacost . wheel is on the wrong side. 
in many ways affected by the " ... Import restriction mea- tt? t;he conswner of more than $3 Just try to envision yoW'self 

.. sures now being considered are billion. That amounts to $200,000 . th sl 
c~tural, f~c~ commer- bad economics and worse legisla- per job per year. Even worse, as on a narrow street WI a ow 
cial, and military mterchange tion. Imports are not the cause of many as 20,000 U.S. workers in im- ~ck ahead ?f you and you, 
between the Uruted States and the Detroit manufacturer's prob- port dealerships would lose their WIth the steenng wheel on the 
Japan. le.ms. Of 1.7 million car sales lost jobs. The majority of jobs gained Wrong side, trying to pass the 

In recent months, there by the induStry in 1980, only about would be in the ~ and Midwest; truck - -no way can you see 
have been talks of limiting Ja- 80,000 units (just 4 percent) were a larg~ share ~f JOl?S lost would be what is coming without going 

. beca f picked up by import dealers. The here ill CalifOrnIa And there . t th . Ian Th US 
~esecarunports use.o domesticindustry'srealproble.ms wouldbenorealnetgain. m 0 eopposl~e e.. e '.' 
Its unpact 00 the U.S. auto m- come from elsewhere. They in- ''Toq>edo the American import car makers will not mvest m 
dustry. Labor unions and law- elude a sick economy, high in- industry and you cripple retail modifying the steering posi-
makers have been. most vocal terest rates, and buyer resistance businesses that, taken together, tion. -
tauting the story that the main - and the fact that Detroit concen· emplor 150,000 Americans and And thirdly, Japan has more 
reason for the problems ~ trated too long on building large comp~ the ~lth largest com- stringent emission control ~ 

. . ha' . til and mid-size cars that the con- pany ill the Umted States (larger guIa ' than ""_I~~ ' 
~lt 15 . vmg ~ e Japanese sumerdidn'twant thanOuyslerorLockheedortheir nons ev~ UUllonua 
lIDPOrts mto this country. "Regardless of where the fault companies whose sunrival is con- • and the U.S. engme has to be 

sidered important to our country.) refitted to meet these require-

REDRESS 
"Butlet's!ookattheimpacthere ments. This also adds several 

in California We have about 1,900 thousands of dollars to the al
franchised new car dealers. If the ready high price of the car. 

• Yonsel, postwar immigrants, and those of mixed parentage were nol includes1 due breakdown of dealers by make fits The price of gasoline is 
to small sample size. the national average, about &30 arotmd four times that in the 

dealers are selling import cars. U S d this also dds th 
or ble 3 S' . Regarding the Ex I . Ord That means 36,000 Californbn" .. an a to e .. a . ItuatiOn C uslon er • .........,. 'cali fth US 

with annual earnings of $6.8 bil- unpracn ty 0 e.. cars. 
In camps Number % Not in camps Number % lion, would have their livelihoods All in all, Detroit has not 
0-1 year ........... 72 9.61 lived outside zone ... 20 20.62 threatened by misguided restric- gone after the Japanese car 
102 years ....... .. 177 23.63 moved "voluntarily" 27 27.84 tion." - market and it is no wonder 

2-3 years . : ....... 196 26.17 lived outside U.S .... 10 10.31 The other side of the coin is that U.S. cars do not sell in Ja-
3-4 years ......... 293 39.12 not yet born ........ 24 24.74 the miserable failure of the pan. On the other hand the Ja-
over 4 years ... ... .. 11 1.47 in armed service . · r 16 16.49 U.S. car sales in Japan. It is panese car makers have ca-

Total ............. 749 100.00 Total .... . .. ....... 97 100.00 true that there is a large im- tered to the needs and ~ 
port tax on foreign cars in J30 quirements of the U.S. market 
pan but there are further over- and have marketed a number 

0/0 riding reasons why U.S. cars of competitively priced and 
Table 4. Problems Resulting from E.O. 9066 

Problems Number" 

Home, belongings, prop. loss/damages; economic loss .. 720 84.61 do not sell there. reliable cars. # 
Unable to return to prewar residence .................. 408 

Verbal abuse, threats, harassment .................... 502 

Acts of violence or terrorism ..................... : ... . 105 

Job discrimination ................ ... .......... ..... 379 

Death, debilitation of family bread-winner ............... 120 

Inadequate health or dental care ......... . .......... . . 267 

Other physical problems ....... .... ................... 58 

Disruption of education .... . ..... .... . ... . ........... 340 

Emotional or psychological problems .... . . .... ........ 386 

Family disruption; loss of friends ...................... 167 

Cultural loss ..................................... .... 23 

Other problems ................... ................... 65 

47.94 

58.99 

12.34 

44.54 

14.10 

31.41 

6.82 

39.95 

45.36 

19.62 

2.70 

7.64 

· Respondents could indicate as many categories as were relevant tathem. Percent 
is based on the total of 851 respondents. 

Table S. Remedies to Recommend to Congress 
NOIHDOIIetary moonnnendadoo Number· % 

Official admission of wrong-doing ..................... 579 68.84 

Specific statute prohibiting suspension 
of Constitutional rights ............................. 546 64.16 

Mooetary compen!!8tioo .. 
CornpensaIion t> i'dvidJaIs ................... . .... .. ... 278 35.82 

Trustf\,rld ........................................... • 52 6.74 

ContlinaIion of i'lciviciJaI payments 
(to be paid first), and trust f\.nd 
fdrother ~ ....................... . .... ..... . 449 5824 

• Aaapor Idar a ware free '> IrdI:ae as rTlIni poeIIore as thIJi JJ8Iened. For the norwT"Ol9IaIy 
Ian IIIISI 0IIklI1S, the IUTOIr I85pOI dig was 851, so the pi!lteI mges ware ~ frtm 
tIW f9.18. For the ITlIlfI8Iay OOITpIIUbIS, the IUTOIr respadlg ~ TT9, and the 
patel rtage is fran flaIlUTOIr. The rurbars WiIhIn the ITlIlfI8Iay ~ Dab I 0I*Jns c'o rd 
00I8I1ap. 

•• The currant positiOn 01 the National JACl, that a non·profit foundatlon distribute 
payments to Individuals and social programs, was no! among the optIons from which 
respondents could choose. The combination listed In Table 5 was understood to be 
administered by the government 

Currently 7%. paid quarterly 

UFESAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

to $4000 (previously S2000) 

INSURED 
SAVINGS 

to any amount (previously S40.000) 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
. Now over $4.5 million In ass~l$ 

Car loans low roles on new & used 

Signalure loans up 10 53000' 

• 10 QUALI~IEO 80000WERS 

PO 1721 Sail Lake City, Utah 84110 (801) 355·8040 



" , FROM THE flYING PAN: b, III Hosokawa 

! Newest Volwne in the JARP Collection 
. Denver, Colo. 

One by me, the }xxi(s bam of the 
'JACL's Japanese American Research 

.. Project (JARP) are beginning to appear. 
I ' The latest, and eighth,. is of the series 

;. ~ I J ~ Japanese American Community: A 
:'" . ." I ~ Three-Generation Study by Gene N. 

. Levine arid Colbert Rhodes. Praeger is the publisher. 
JARPs results were a long time in ~ up, but 

. perhaps we feel that way because we were unfamiliar 
with the glacial pace of academic research and the Jei
surely tempo of the book publishing business. For the 
record, JARPs origins go back to 1962 when JAo.. 
launched a ftmd drive to underwrite a history of the Ja
panese in the United States. A grant of $100,000 was made 
to the Univ. of California at Los Angeles to seek out and 
preserve. ~tary materials and gather and analyze 
infonnanm relating to the Japanese Americans. 

'There was no clear agreement as to what the project 
was expected to produce. That's probably par for this kind 
of an undertaking. But it did cOme up with an enonnous 
collectim of raw material at UCLA, and a now-impressive 

EAST WIND: b, Bill Marutani 

shelf of Ixds, articles and scholarly papers. 
The first of the books was Nisei: the Quiet Americans a 

DalTative history by Bill Hosokawa in 1969. It was fd
lowed by Annotated Bibliography of the Japanese 
American Research Project Collection by Yuji Ichioka, 
Yasuo Sakata, Nobuya Tsucl1ida and Eri..Yasuhara in 1973. 
Frank auunan's The Bamboo People came in 1976 and 
John Modell's Ecorwmics and Politic6 of Racial Accom
modation in' 1977. Three books were published in 1980:. 
Edna Bonacich and John Modell published The Ecorwmic 
Basis of Ethnic Solidarity; Darrel Montero's Japanese 
Americans: Changing Patterns Qj Ethnic Affiliation Over 
Three Generations; and Robert A Wilson and Bill 
Hosokawa's East to America. 

Some are for popular and casual reading. Others are the 
kinds . of studies that include the charts and graphs so 
revered by scholars. The Levine-Rhodes sttJdy falls in the 
latter class, as witness this passage: "Using Garruna c0-

efficients, we discover that the two value-index comJ)(r 
nents intercorrelate with roe another to a high degree. 
Indeed, obligation to family and ambition intercorrelate 

well at the + .91 level 1bis association indicates that a 

Raisin' Kids: Issei Style '. 
Philadelphia again, I must admit that there would be some changes made. But 

. ~TIIOUGH . ~ OWN (som~hat con- then.I suppose were I given a third chance, there would be 

~ 
veruent) ~~oo of my behavlO~ pat- additional changes in method. So, perhaps once is enough. In 
terns as a child IS me that (not SW'prisingly) fact, I know it is. . # 
rates ''not-that-bad,'' my' sibling (all older 
than I) with amused dismay ascribe a much WEST WIND: Joe OyalllCl . 
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personal drive such as achievement motivatiro is, amoog 
the Nisei, also a sign of value congruence within their 
family and their close circle of neighbors who are etlmic 
mates." 

But there are more lucid observations. For example 
Levine ~ Rh?Cfes note that the Issei, preoccupied with 
~c survIVal, gave no .thought to assimilation. The 
NISeI moved t~ward this goal but they were reared by 
parents who did not really know the subtleties of Amer
ican society. But the Sansei haven't chosen to become 
absolutely Americanized 

''Many Japanese Americans," the authors found, "have 

ch~ ... ~ced self-esteem through a reinvigorated 
wedding of theIr Japanese selves with their American 
heritage. Their goal is not to fuse themselves, but to relate 
to both traditions in varying degrees. This augurs a re
versal of the assimilationist trend of the older Nisei sub
generation ... 

"One way to shore up self-esteem is to develop a high 
reg~ for one's distinctive cultural roots. By denying 
theIr ~apanese background, but by failing to be accepted 
as white, a sense of nonnlessness may arrive. A search for 
individual identity may ensue, with little collective sup
port .:. Through absorption in the community, Jcipanese 
Amencans would be better able to withstand any attacks 
as to their worth." 

Serious students of Japanese Americans as well as 

libraries and schools, will ~d much to l~ and think 
about in this slim volume. For it, and for all the other 
pu~liCations developed by JARP, JAo..'s gratitude goes to 
Shig W~tsu who resisted discouragement and 
worked tIrelessly as JARP's chainnan to drive the project 
toward fruition # 

, ,M-. . more (biased) dismal rating. Well, I will 
have to admit to having a peculiar affmity to mischief brewing, 
and I cannot honestly say that all of my corporal pwrlshments 
were undeserved. A few were. . 

Tid~ of Racial Prejudice Turns During WW2 
TIlE ''ENFORCER'' IN those early years was my Issei mO

ther, and tiny as she might have been, enforce she did. Just a 
menacing glance was enough to d~ter this k~zo from perpetrat
ing that which was devilisbly about to manifest itself. Insofar as 
my father was coocemed, I dOl)'t recall that he ever laid a hand 
OIl me or even a sharp word: it was all up to "Mama" And for my 
money, that was enougil 

I'M SURE I must be mistaken on this, but I don't ever recall 
my mother reprimanding me in public. Oh, I sure heard about it 
when I got home, but while we were in public I felt "safe" - for 
the moment Also, except for one family, I doo't recall that any of 
my playmates receiving corporal pWlishment when non-family 
members were around. If another Issei were around, there 
would not even be a sharp reprimand. Even if the playmate 
deserved ooe. . 

I EARLY CONcr..UDED that Issei parents generally did not 
chastise their children in public, -SOOlething about "jiJ.-ga-wcuui" 

. or perhaps ''mitto11l(}-nai.'' But before I fJgUred this out, I used to 
envy my playmate Joe who never appeared to suffer a repri
mand whereas I "got it" (at home) for the very same thing. But I 
suspect that Joe was indeed "getting his" at the very moment 
mine was being meted out But each of us unknowing (for 
certain) the other's fate, was erroneously led to believe, with 
envy, that the other had tolerant, if not outright indulgent, pa
rents. Which just was not so. 

IN TODA Y'S fAMILY, and more particularly our brood, it has 
been the oycrji who had to be the enforcer, mother Vicki assum
ing a much more tolerant stance. She, herself, says that neither 
of her parents even so much as raised their voice, let alone resort 
to physical punishment Now that's an act that I would find hard 
to follow, although I will make the claim of having abstained 
from administering any corporal punishment as to couple of our 
offsprings. Pm afraid the older ones bore the bnmt in that 
regard. 

'mERE IS NO schooling provided OIl how to raise children 
It's ironic that we literally "learn 00 the job" to handle me of 
life's most important tasks. Were I to go through the process 

_"t111I1.1II111t1J11D1IIJ1IIt 
JACL Nat'l Youth Convention 

Unlv. of CaIHomla at Irvine 

JUNE 22 - '0, 1981 

Name (Last/First) _____ ~ ____ _=_ ___ _ 

A~r~ _____ ~ _______________ ___ 

City/State/ZIP _____________ ---'''-____________ _ 

Phone ( __________ : Chapter _____ _ 

Reservations wiD be limited to 180 persons on a Ilrst-oome, first-serve basis. Please 
indicate your registration choice below: 

o Early Registration (postmarked before May 23) .. ' ...... $125 
AegJaIr8tIon IncIudN all muI .. lodging, wortlahop ..... transportation to 
and from ecttvttlM, and other conference8xpenan. 

o Late Registration ........................•........ $150 
Bued on available apace. Deadline .or lata Registration at above price I. 
June 10, 1881. 

o Final Night Dinner-Dance (Only) .................. $21.50 

o Final Night Dance (Only) ......................... $ 7 

Check payable to: JACL-1981 Nat'l Youth Convention 
Remit to: John Saito, PSW RegIonal OffIce, Rm. 507 

244 S. San Pedro St., Loa Angeles, CA 90012 

. Berkeley, Ca. 
Commg out on a G.L issued one-way train ticket from the 

Jerome Relocation Center, DenSon, Arkansas in May 1943 Mas 
Ito and I ~emporarily relocated in Des Plain~, ill, a small dairy 
and farmmg community 27-miles south of Olicago. 

Before leaving the concentratiOll camp we were given all the 
proper l~v~ clearances from the War Relocation Authority. 
Our destmatton was New York Oty, but we were advised the 
Eastern Defense Command was closed to Japanese American 
evacuees and that we would have to fIrSt establish "residency" 
for 3().days outside of the camp, before we could proceed to New 
York. 

In those days I must have been naive for I didn't even question 
(although I had a gut feeling that someti)ing was wrong) the fact · . 
that a restrictipn on movement or travel was placed on an 
American citizen on the basis of ancestry. 
Saboteurs 

. In Des Plain~, a Caucasian friend's brother had a job for us in 
his photo servIce plant, where a lot of other NISei from camps 
w~n:: employed. .(Every evening at stmSet, I used to see a husky 
NISel slowly towing a rq>e, bringing home the boss's CON. Today 
this Nisei is practicing law in Seattle). 

It was unusual in those days before the war for a Caucasian to 
be hanging around the Nisei, but I met his friend when I was on 
business in Sacramento. He came down from Seattle as a mancr 
~er of a Nisei dance band Later, he was commisioned as a navy 
lieut~t and manied a Nisei girl, and was summarily (honor
ably) disc!:larged froIl) the navy for having married a Japanese. 

One evening at sundown on our way home after work, Mas Ito 
and I were walking alongside a railroad embankment when both 
of us suddenly stopped dead in our tracks. Mas solemnly said, 
''We better go the other way," pointing away from a railroad 
overpass. "If someone sees us, they might report us and say that 
we were trying to sabotage the bridge." Surprisingly, my 
thoughts were identical, and without saying a word further we 
both moved in a direction away from the bridge. ' 

After the outbreak of war with Japan, inflammatory news
paper headlines accused NISei of potential sabotage and dislo
yalty on the West Coast Raymond Okamura, Oakland resident 
and former U.S. Army serviceman, said that the venomous 
atmosphere then was so bad that to be disloyal (or a Jap) was 
likened to being a terrorist today. 

~nese Wrestlen 
Leaving Jerome, wearing G.!. clothes and heavy boots with 

mud still caked on them, we boarded a troop train at Denson, 
which was januned with veterans from the fighting at Corregi
dor. They were being discharged ffOlll the anny because of 
over-age and they were OIl their way home. 

Walking down the crowded aisle of the train with suitcases 
mounted precariously OIl our·sboulders, our fears were dispelled 
when they began to hoot and howl at us. One of them said, "Hey, 
look at the Japanese wrestlers! (Me a wrestler? I weighed all of 
119 lbs. then!) I recalled that Japanese wrestlers barnstormed 
the South and Midwest before the war. Not to be too conspi
cuous, we moved to the back of the train to the platform, but it 
was crowded there and the soldiers were sprawled on the floor. 
Politely, they made room for us and helped us put our bags and 
suitcases down OIl the floor. , 
Tbe Tide Begins to Cbange 

In Des Plaines, the boss arranged for us to stay with a Gennan 
American family OIl the outskirts '\)f town On a dairy fann. 
Fmally, one day news came out in the local newspaper from an 

AP dispatch about the 100th Infantry from Hawaii, composed of 
all Japanese American soldiers and volunteers from the Hawaii
an National Guard's, going to action in Italy and winning battles. 
We were jubilant 

Then the local newspaper, the Des Plaines Suburban-Times 
printed an ~c1~ by a Nisei about their camp experience, and 
the fact that NISel had volunteered from camps to join the 442nd 
all~Japanese American Regimental Combat Team. . 

Eugene Kono, an evacuee who resided in Des Plhlnes and 
worked as an engineer in Cllicago, and I were invited to a 
meeting of the local American Legion chapter to give a talk 
about our camp experiences. 
Time to Leave 

Working at the photo service plant as a maintenance man, I 
was alternately switched from building wire-mesh chicken 
coops upstairs of the plant to washing Windows of the boss' house 
and doing household chores for his wife. (Raising chicks then for 
the war effort was a patriotic thing to do). The Nisei who arrived 
earlier from the camps had the more elite jobs photo finishing 
and printing downstairs. 

One day, I accidentally slipped and fell in between the heavY 
support wooden planks that held me. My feet went through the 
ceiling and a load of plaster went down It was a twenty-foot 
drop. Only my arms hooked on to the planks saved me. I could 
see the awe-stricken faces from far down below looking up at me 
through the gaping hole. That was when I decided that my 
3O-day residency period was over and that I should be moving on 
to New York City. 
New York 

Arriving at Grand Central Station in wartime New York was 
sheer bedlam Taking the Broadway and 7th Ave. Express to 
llOth St and Broadway in the area where most of the evacuees 
settled, we went to the Japanese Methodist church, where Rev. 
Alfred Akamatsu, an old-timer in New York, directed us to an 
apartment OIl the comer of l10th and Broadway, right above the 
subway stq> where we could hear their roar. By then I almost 
wished that I was back in the security of the camp where at least 
the air was fresh. 

One day OIl the comer of llOth and Broadway, I met a Nisei 
whom I had known in Los Angeles. His name was ''Moose'' 
Tanaka and he was built like a moose. He told me that he was 
doing professional wrestling under the name of '''!be Great 
Togo". I was appalled. I also noted the good clothes he wore. He 
said, "I go into the ring with the flag of the rising sun wrapped 
around me. I wrestle as the 'Dirty Jap.' " The fans all wanted to 
get him after a match in Connecticut He said that he had to do . 
something to make a living. 
Fiorello LaGuardia 

On another day, the mayor of New York City, ''Little Flower" 
Fiorello La Guardia, loved by New Yorkers and famous for the 
reforms that he had brought to the city, came out with a blast 
against .the Jap evacuees coming into New York City from the 
concentratioo camps. I couldn't understand, since he was a 
second-generation American like us but of Italian ancestry. 
What had gotten into him? 

lmmediately, the New York newspapers, the PM, the Post, the 
Herald Tribune, etc. came out in the defense of the Nisei evac
uees and expressed empathy for the Japanese Americans still 
locked up in the relocation centers. 

New York City was a comfortable place to be during the war 
years because of the large Jewish populaticn experiencing the 
same thing that had happened to us, having relatives, friends and 
kin folks locked up in Gennan concentration camps. ., 
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The Stalwart JACLer 
By DR. FRANK SAKAMOOO 

1000 Cub a.u-

frankly admitted, "We did it to get rid of the Japs for a selfish 
reason and we might as well be honest about it'We don't want 
Ulem ,back when the war ends." 

'awakened and reminded of those grim days of 1942. Right onl 
• • • 

On Dec. 26, 1941, Thomas B. Drake, lobbyist for the Los 
Angeles Olamber of Commerce, had a meeting with General 
Allen W: Gullion, Provost Marshal Geo~ral, Washingtm, D.C., to 

Oticago explore the dangeroos security problem he says was being pre-
This week a letter ha:i gone out to persuade the 1000 Oubbers sented by Japanese, especially those living on the west coast 

I have just received 11 phone calls stating thai they will join 
. the Century OUb. 'Thank you for the encouragement Now, per
haps we can meet the payments so we can pay off that loan, and I 
hope we do not have to borrow again. 

Some callers suggested that maybe we should think about 
selling the Headquarters building and move Headquarters to 
Washington, D.C. to possibly coosider joining the Century Oub at $100 per year or On Jan. 5, 1942, businessmen who were in direct competition 

for ~e Century mem~ at $1,~, This will be put ~to a with the Japanese Americans organized the War Council of 
special ~CCWIlt to draw mterest If l~ ~s .14%, the NaOonal America and passed a resolution demanding that certain enemy 
JACL will benefit $140 per year, that IS if the mterest rate keeps aliens and the Japanese be placed in concentration camps and 
up at the present level. The urgency of the appeal to 1000 ' lobbied for it in Washington. 
OUblJ:ers was because National JACL had to ~lTOW $100,~ to On Jan. 21, 1942, Coogressman Leland Ford was coosulted to 

meet Its CUITeIlt expenses. So, as you see, ~ 'Y!e are countmg issue these statements to the government officials who advo
~ the sta1w~ ~ and. women who believe m the need of a cated moving all the Japanese into the ccncentration camps. 

nanooal orga
Dl1aom. • • • Lobbyist Drake, Congressman John Costello, the Joint Immi

It has to be equitable because some of the 1000 Qubbers have 
been in it for 34 years, and now receiving social security. So we 
must be careful of how we spend their money, or anyone else's 
for that matter. I think the National Board should appoint a 
committee to layout a blueprint to forge with keen awareness 
the needs for fiscal responsibilities and a careful analysis of the 
Japanese American's priorities for a decade to come. # 
~ ..................................... , 

Has everyooe had the chance to read the articles in the PaCific 
Otizen written by MM Sumida titled, "4>bby Power Groups 
and Press of WW2.()fficials Who are Accountable" and ''Ecooo
mic ReasmS Laid Bare, not Military Necessity"? 

gration Committee and the Los Angeles Otamber of Canmerce 
passed a resolutioo to government officials that the govemment 
should make it a military necessity to get the Japanese off the 
westcoasl 

On Feb. U, Walter lippmann, the highly respected colwnnist, 
was asked to start his inflammatory attack to remove the Japa
nese from the"west coast He implied that the Japanese were 
suspects for the treasooable offense of espionage, sabotage and 
subversive activities. The Hearst papers were also fed the same 
hate material. Mr. McClatchy of the Bee papers also was fed the 
same hate· propaganda, and even suggested that every white 
man get a Jap hunting license. 

. / . 
• • • • 

: -JACL Chapter-Sponsored 1 
: Group Medical Insurance : Back in 1942, Austin Ansoo, secretary-manager of the Grow

ers and Shippers Assn. of Salinas and ameml1er of the Executive 
Committee of Associated Farmers, laid a seed of hatred of how 
dangerous the Japanese are amoog congressmen east of the 
Mississippi, sc:me Navy and Army officials and the press. In the 
article .in the Satw'day Evening Post of May 9, 1942, Ansoo 

• • • • • Endorsed by Pacific SouthWest District JACL • : . 
': C~NTAC'r LISTED BROKERS BELO~ _. i 
• LOS ANGELES. ' • 

~ba~ter Pulse, 
• Cleveland JACL 

Oeveland JACL is offering 
three scholarships: (8,) George Ni
shimoto Memorial JACL Award. 
$SOO; (b) 'Cleveland Foundation, 
$300; and (c) Barbara Takigucbi 
Art ScboIarsbip, $200, to Japanese 
American high school gradua~ 

• 1981 Officers 

NEW PRESIDENT - D. 
Gary Hamaguchi was installed 
as president of the Uvingston
Merced JACL Chapter in cere-

. monies held Feb. 14. 
HOOSION-JALL 

Paul ~ pres; Theresa Nara
saki, vp; Slizdco Osaki, treas; HitJ:mi 

, Nesmith, COl'sec. 

~<lIIpcEr 

Gary tJaml~Ucbj. pres; Stan Mai
motD, vp; June Kishi, prog. d:lair; Buddy 
Iwata, trees; Flay vagi, rec sec; l.ooda 
Iwata, <DT, Misko Kabiwase, rust; SIJir. 
~ 0Ism, publ; Rinks Sano, Jake Kiri
bara, Paul ~ rep;; lena Hama
gucbi, JanetTaibima, del. 

PIIILAIElJIHIAJAa. 
Teresa Maetxri, cb; Qaig Oye, sec; 

MiikD lbikawa, memb; Sim E):Ido, 
trees; bd lJIeIllb.-Nonnan O!en, Mal" 
tba F\ijimoto, Reiko ~, Otiyo I<m
wai, Jadt Ozawa, Mas Yamatani, Kuni
aki Mihara; George Higucbi, rust; Betty 
&xJo, nwsltr; Hiroshi Uyebln, EOC vg. 

or a graduate of an immediate 
family who has been a JACL or 
JAY member roe year prior to ap
plicatiro and who live in northeast 
Ohio. 

Awardees are IX> be announced 
at the scholarship dinner sche
duled for Saturday, JUQe 20, the 
place to be announced, according 
to John Akiba, scbolarship c0m

mittee chair. 

• Fresno JACL 
Deadline for the three $400 

Fresno American Loyalty League
JACL undergraduate scholarships 
bas been extended to Aug. 31, it 
was announced by Dr. Izumi Ta
niguchi, scMlarship chair. The 
freshman awards have been 
made, but scOOJ.arship applicatioos 
are available for a sq>bomore, jWl
ior or senior in oollege, from Ta
niguchi (439-8769). 

• Houston JAa.. 
Houstoo JACL raised nearly 

$250 ~rating a sales booth ~ a 
calligraphy booth at the Bellaire 
Folk Festival in March, it was an
nounced. Special thanks were ex
tended IX> Mary and Paul Katsuro 
for donation of plants and to Rie 
Guenther for donation of her cloi
soone jewelry. 

• Philadelphia JAa.. 
Rectress FUnd: Report I 

$100 or over 
Tadafumi Mikuriya, Hiroshi & 

May I compliment SUmida on a well researched article. rm 
afraid that some of us J'apanese Americans will have to be 

• Hirohala Ins. Agy . ....... 628-1214 Saburo Shimada •....•. SZQ-4638 . I 
: llano. Morey & KagcfNa, Ire. 624-0758 Paul Tsuneishi ......... 628-1365, 
• ,Kamiya.lns. Agy ........ 626-8135 Yamato Ins. Svc ........ 624-9516 _ 
• ArtS. NlShlsaka .. ...... 731-0758 . • 

SSOorover 
Sauce & May MaIsum<ri, James & 

Shigeko Kawano, Al1hur & Yorl Kita
gawa, Ed & Natsu Uyehara, Tcxn & Ma
rian Tamaki, Teresa Maebm, Nobu Mi
yoshi, Sim & Betty Endo, Stanley & Yo
shiNagahasbi.. 

$2Sorover 
Frank & Pat Watanabe, Joseph E. Bar

rett, George Nakashima, Joim T. & Ka
tsumi Sakaguchi, Joim & June Schu
mann, S. Joim Nitta, William & Eleanor 
Inouye, Tsugio & May Hamada, Kumi
aki & Cissy Mihara, Sumio & Hisa Oka
bayashi, Mic:hio & Nobu F\tiita. William 
& Mary Da~ Norman & F\Jmi 
Olen. 

S20 or UDder' 

• . ORANGE COUNTY . ~ , • 
• ,Ken Ige . , . : ............. 943--3354 James E. SeippeI., .. .... , .527-5947 : 

• SanJoseJAa.. : MackMiyazaId ...... · ..... 963-5021 KenUyesugl ;, ............ 558-7723 • 
With 60 bridge players compet • WalterE. PIege/ .. •• .... , .639-0461 • 

ing in three sectioos, the recen~. . EAST LA / MON:rEREY PAflIS. _ , : 
San Jose JACL bridge party, di- • Takuo Endp ............ 265-0724 Robert Oshita .......... 283-0337 • 
rected by Mrs. John McKay was a • Tak Ogino . .... ....... ,685-3144 George I. Yarnate ..... . 386-1600 • 

very enjoyable and successful : GAR'DENA VALLEY • 
evenmg' Mrs Aiko Nakahara was • Jeff K 0g3la ............ ~ SugincrManlya Ins Agy , .. 538-5808 • 

. . • Stuart Tsujimoto ....... .. m-6529 George J . Clno' ...... " .. .3Z4-4811 • 

in =~~=rs~~re~ : . . WEST LOS ANGELES : 
Rudolph Smith and MiclIiko Pursley, I Arnold T. Maeda, CLU .. 398-5157 Steve Naka,i ..... . ....... 391-5931 • 

Hel.enMioetaaldJoImMcKay. DOWNEY-Ken Uyetake .... . ..•............•. . .......... 773-2853 • 
r_.~_ .... : __ . ,~-, and Kathy Ki- • SAN DIEGO-Ben ......... - .ana? • 

m~~~andROO Kobara,Shig I SAN FERNANDO vA'LLEY":":Hi~OShIShiin'i~~ : CLU '~ .. . ~ ~;;a I 
MasunagaandTadoo~ E-W-Dr. • SAN GABRIEL VALlEY-Rocky Iwamoto •. . . . ... .. . . :'" ... .285-7155 •• 
Tak Inouye and Peter Nakahara, Tats • 
Miki and Sue Kamimori,' Grace Inouye • • 
and H.iroko Masunaga. • Open to anyone, citizen or non-citizen • 

Social group: Kathy IwanagaandM<\;' : who become a member 0/ the JACL : 
Hanamocn Tcxn Kamimori and Jermie • • 

Y~Tcxnald~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ........................... ~ ... . 
\ _ • l ... ttawtrMt.lM.nllhtt"tM ........... ntfltU .. -.. ... u""*'*'. 

Miki Rotman, George & Janet Ikeda, 
Roy Kaneda, Hat5u Lee, Russell Endo, 
Dooa1d & Toshiko Keyser, Sloji Date, 
George & F\mJiko Kamzawa, James & 
Tane Hirokawa, Herny & Michiko Hi-

guchi, George & Kaz Oye, Tcxn & His&- MAUl COOt(BOOK #1 
~~~ P\Jsa Wilsoo, Gany & "Maui No Ka Oi Maui is the best". 

WesleyUMW CookbOok 
16th Printing Revised 

Oriental and Favorite Recipes 
Donation: $5, Handling $1 

Wesley UnitedMetbodN Women 
S66 N 5th Sf. San Jose, Ca S6112 

<lIapterGoal ............ .. .. .$2,(XXJ . 315recipes • Send check of $10.00 made to: 
($1766:· EDCltiSignedquota) Paul Yananaka 
Total to dare ................. .$1,20S. 1332 K Mal ft-.. .. City H' 96782 

While the first report shows a omo , ~, ,I. 

$1,205 acknowledged for the Na- ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~ .. '"!!"'~"'"~ ..... ~ ' .. ~ '"'~"" ~ ... !!!!' ... ::.: •• '!!!~"!!!!""!!!!"'''"~'~''''~UU~''IO~IOIO!!!!IO.!!!!!.IO ... 
tiona! JACL redress fund appeal, 
the Philadlephia JACL .reported 
Jack Ozawa bas contributed $100 
and a form IX> request AReO, his 
employer, to match with $200 in 
line with its policy to match 2 to 1 
contribution of employees to any 

Kambo's Familv Restaurant 
FINE FOOD t.LWA YS 

3605 Tweed'£.... S,.outh Gate, Ca .• 564-6649 

Greetings 

to my Nisei Friends 

Gl'ayce Uyehara. _ tax-exempt organizatioo.. If 1 ~ ____________________ ~ _ ____________________ ~ 

Bob Harmon 
CHEVRON Plaza Gift Center 

FINE JEWElRY - CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM 

SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES 

DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS 

Authorjzed SONY Dealer 

1 1 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles. Ca 90012 

(213) 680-3288 

Wilshire Escrow Co. 
RICHARD A. SHEWFEL T 

4049 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90010 

(213) 385-5241 

'AUTO BODY AND PAINr 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 

• 

Cal. endat NOD..JACL Eveot :;;;;, _ _ _ 
(, ........... -----

20860 Sherman Way 
Canoga Park, Ca. 

992-9886 

J~£~A':t=.~ . BuJ- (; KEN & COMPANY Stanton Mexi'catessen 
Moderey PeoinsuJa.-Reno bus trip () . Catering. SpecIal Orders. Homemade Tamales. Pan Mexicano. Camitas, Mass 

(return Sun), clothing merchant Chlcharrones. Menudo. Tortillas. Ho)as de Tamales 

.JUNE6(~) 7440 CerrllosAve. 12031 Beach Blvd. 
OmaIm-EIhnic Festival (2da). SHORT & SMAIL MEN'S APPAREL ~J (AT WESTERN) Food to Go - Real Mexican Food (AT CHAPMAN) 

• San Jase--Grand sumo matches Stanton 90680 1828-2111 898-81921 Stanton 90680 
(2da). Independe:nce High School (J L-----------~-::-:'_:__---:-:--::--:-.--_ 

• r.;.l'SC,JUNE. r.:m
7 

<::-> Retiremellt mtg. \ NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA (~ Programmed to fit your NeSeds: 'por IndEustnCal, Cuostodial, InstllutlOnal. Janitorial 

oJ 78S W. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008 oJ 

zan ~AWardlunchem,Ka- I) (408) 374-1466 I) Complete Janitorial Supplies . 

knoIl ·~~(3da).Mary" () Hours:Mon-Fri 10amAi:30p.m./SallOa.m.~p.m/Sun l2.s IJ SPECIFIED CHEMICAL PRODUCTS INC. 
Sc:bod. ( KEN ~A : OWNER 1433 N. Central Park Ave., Anaheim, CA 92802 

• Los AngeIes-.J<i1n Arum Ford ~_~_::-:::~~::::::::::::::::::::~~---=~~-:::-~'-~~::-::..::::-~~~-~~...,..~- , ____ ..l(7:..:1~4!.:.) 9::9:...:,1-6..::.94::2:!,., 9::9:.:1...:-6::943..:.::....:./~(2:..:.1~3)~6.:..91.:..-.:..798:..:-4 ____ -1 
Award IlIOd"",, USC Town & Gown .: 
Hall, 12n; Justice Quz Reynoso, spkr 
(Amy Uoo Ishii, pwdn!!DC8JS hm!ree). 

' . JlJNE 13 <SaIunII;y) 
• Los ~ D1l& 

LTSC, ~12n; DrHiro~ spkr 

• Los ~Atm BusineIa AsBn/
AID Amer ~ dar, BIIt-
DUe Bowl, BiJlmore Hotel, 7~ 
Gov Edmmd Brown Jr,keyrDe spkr. 

• Palo AI!o-PeninsuIa Redress 
Qmm forum, 0Ibberty High, 7~ 
.JlJNElf~) 

~ WoodwanlPlldt. 
1IooiIa--Bd mt& Katsuko Scott res, 
7~ 

MaarII., P=t=h Cmun pialk:. 

~~darA» 
die Ilqr Rea't, 7pm; Dr Jim om.;ki-. 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and 0 IAL PRINTING 

English and j apuncso: 

Casey's Shoe 

weM~~l~!~ 
670 W. Duarte Rd. 

445-0731 

Arcadia. Calif. 

Carson 
Caterers, 

INC. 

21221 S, Wilmington Ave. 
Long Beach, Ca. 90810 

639-4508 

Harrv Balch, Pres. 
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ionwide Directory ~ Concord reunion set REDRESS Natsu Matsuri d. ays 'Amen·ka Monogatan.' 

8 I Ii< 
LODI, Ca.-A get-together picnic ... _ .. __ .. 

•• ness • Profession. of fOl1l1er Cmcord and vicinity re- '-4111 ........ rrom Paae 2 cmCAGO-Buddhist Temple of . 
sidents is being planned for Satur- Nakani.shi said when the people Clticago's 37th annual Natsu Ma- S~T LAKE CITY-Issei center 

ed "if · tsuri will be observed over the will show the five-bour loog 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
U.S.A., Japan, Worldwid. 
Alr-Seo-tand-Car-Hotel 

IIII WQlvmplc Blvd, LA 90015 
62U125/29. CoIIJoeorG/odya 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
New Otani Hotel, 1105 Loe AngeIet 
AngeIet 90012 Art Ito Jr 

itywid. Delivery (213) 6~.' I . 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of little Tokyo • 

446 E 2nd St : 628-5606 
red Moriguchi Member: T.1eflora ' 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W I 55th St, Gardena 90247 

(213) 327-5110 . 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
laMancha Center, 1111 N Harbor 

Fulletton, Co /714-52tHl116 

CUSTOM MADE RJTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd St, #505 

Ange"'90012 62~1 

Orange County 

FILM MUSIC &BROADWAY, TOO 
Rare and Trealured Soundtracks (RTS) 
P.O. Box 687, Costa MeIO, Ca. 92627 

Ca1aIog-$1 Over 250,000 LP Recordl 
We Ship Everywherel elt. 1970 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KATO, Realtor Associote 

17552 Beach Blvd, Huntington Bch 92647 
bUI. (714) 848-ISII rei. 962-7447 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Inlurance Service 

852-16th St (7") 234-0376 
San Diego 92101 rft . 264-2SS1 

Japanese Language Lessons 
4459 Morrell St. , Son Diego 92109 

(714) 483-3276 

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pete a~d Shako Dingsdale, Prop. 

(714) 488-7466 
44-49 Ocean Blvd, Pacific Beach 92109 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI, REAlTY 
Homel & Commerciol 

371 N Mobil Ave, Suite 7, Camarillo 
(805) 987-5800_ 

San Jose, Ca. 

Edward T Morioka, Realtor 
3170 Williaml Rd, San Jose 

(4OS) 246-6606 rei. 371-0442 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ronchel, Homel, Income 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408}724~~ . 

San Francisco 

.". 
Murual Supply CO., ·Inc. 

322 Harrison St., Oakland, Co. 94607 

ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES 
25A Tamalpais Ave., Son Anselmo 

(415) 459-4026 
Juli (Yorichi) Kodani,PrM. 

From Your Heritage, 
Genuine Centuriel.Qld I(onohin 

Seattle, Wa. 

jnpe.diU Lanes 
Complete Pro Shop, Reslouranl, Lounge 
2101·22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEl SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

5075 King 51. (206) 622-2342 

The Intennountain 

Mom Wakasugi 
SOlei Rep, Row Crop Forml 

Blocl<aby Real Eslale, Rt 3 Box 72, Wei .. r, 
Idaho 83672. (503) 881-1301/262-3459 

Silver Associates 
Wholesale 10 the Public 

PAT TAKASUGI, BROKER 
We con ship. (2GB) 482-6216 

'We lpecialize in one ounce. 999+ 
,ilve, coin a_ #I 

TheMidwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio St, Chicago 60611 . 

(312)9~S444 714-1517,eve.Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASADKA ASSOCIATES 
Comultonb - Washington Mott.,.. 

900-1 7th St tNi, Washington, DC 20006 
202-296-4484 

RenewJACL Memberahlp 
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••• nll .IIRllllUllUIUlUIllIIIIIIIItIIIIIII T "-ch will be on sale, but bnng· 

• New Studio Hours: Open Mm.
Fri. 9 a.m..J:30 p.m.; Sat until 5; . 
SuIiday by appWltment ~. , 
Please call and make an appomt- I 
ment so we may inform you be
forehand, if necessIUY. 

• For Kamoo GuIde boc:lldet; 
. please send S3.50 (postage includ
ed). If, after reading it, you have 
further questims, we will COITeS

poodbymail 

MIKAWAYA , 
Sweet Shops 

244 E. 1st sf. 

CANADA 

High Country 
. Adventure 

A beautiful historic lodge set 
by a clear mruntain lake, little 

. Goo Ulke Lodge is an invi~ 
new resort hotel featunng 
quality combined wit,h atten
tive service. Nature & serenity 
... comfort and hospitality .. ' 
superb restaurant .. . hiking, 
boating, and pW'e relaxatioo. 
Also ideal for small seminars 
and meetings. For further in
fonnatioo and reservations 
call or write: 

UtIle Gun I..ake"Lodge 
.Geoet:al Delivery 

Gokl Bridge, B.c. Canada 
VOKlPO 

(604) 238-2277 

Opening June 5, 1981 

Los Angeles .. CA 62R-4~35 .,L.. ____ -::-_______ _ 

2801 W Ball Rd. :1 
Anaheim. CA (714) 995 · 663~ 

Pacific Square 
Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Gardena. CA· (213) 538·9.189 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Los Angeles. CA 624· 1681 

PHOTOMART 

( ,lm('f,l' , ~ PhO/ClW.1flh/( \Upp/II" 

316 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 
622-3968 

Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliancec - TV: - Furniture 

NEW ADDRESS : 
249 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles. Calif. 90012 
Tel. : 624-6601 

( omnll'l( ... 1 I« Inciu , ln .11 

, \or-( oncitilOlltnll ,,« Rl'ln)(t' r,lll o n 

Conlr,l( lo r 

Sam J. Umemoto 
LI( # 101l1lh I (·lO· 11l 

SAM KEIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
I ' / )('fII '''' • 'd \ tn ( (. 1'1 1'/ 

We Specialize In 
Steamed Fish & Clams 

, (213) 62&2285 

~
SII1 "'" w.t • ... anDIInEJ 5 Min Iran ~ C8Er & D:d;JJ SIiJfIIn 

• -BANQUETTO 200=' 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 

Call for A~intments : 
Phone 687-0387 

105 Japanese ViDage Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles 90012 

T oshi Otsu: Prop. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

~ , 
\ - \-- New OtanI Hotel & 
\ \ ! Garden--Arcade 11 
\ I 110S. LosAngeJes 

I Los Angeles I1iI\ 
628-4369 ~ 

of emotional judgment against an , ........ 

ethnic or ~ous group like that Cl8S$ified Ad_. yourcushionsforcornfort. # 
, could be produced again," he said:. ~ REAL ESTATE 

Whittier Daily News 

TOv/n;d:~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

626-5681 

GLENOALE---CONDO: reduced, 1 
bedroom & den, H'4 baths, fireplace, 
JeCUrity, NC, view of mtns, freshly dec
orated, wet bar $109,500. · O.w.C . 
Journeys End, (213) 681-0362 

FORTUNES ARE being made in 
telope Valley land investments. Free in
fonnation, no obligation. Blue Ribbon 
Real Estate, 38606 N Sierra Hi·way, 
Palmdale, Ca 93550. (805) 947-4161, 
273-3606. 

BERKelEY: Oregon above Shattuck 
near Matketplace-4 bedrooms. 2 
baths. dining room. fireplace. hardwood 
floors, garden $130,000. Assume 
12WYo loan. (415) 841-6500 Ext. 398. 

EMPl:OYMENT 

$180 PER WEEK part-ti~ at Home. 
Webster, America·s foremost dictlonary 
company needs home workers to up
date local mailing lists. All ages, e~ri
ence U11I13C1fJGSay. Cal 1-716-845-5670, Ext 
:n>4. 

BEVERLY HILLS ANNOUNCEMENT 
CALIFORNIA 

3 BR-2 Baths Loc. in choice Bev.Hilis . SEEKING Whereabouts - leoko Si· 
geta or friends. Please write Sarah 

residential area-Room to enlarge- Coacher, 1401 Rock St., Pine Bluff, 
Owner w/earry 1st T.O. $300,000-5 y'r. .. .... 71602 
@ 13%-Requires $135,000 On. All bUIIt- ~I"\J...;;.;.::" • .:..' ___ • ______ _ 

ins-B'Kfast Room· Fonnal Oin.Room . BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
-.---""""=--;O"'-____ -"~I etc. -----------

Fast Food Hamburger Stand 
(213) 245-0269 

Largest Stock of Popular 
& Classic Japanese Records 
Mcy@zin.es, Art Books, Gifts 

• Two Shops In Little Tokyo 

930 E. 1st St.-34O E. 1st St. 
Los Calif. 90012 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance 

Assn. 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTEcnON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250E. ht St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

AnIOn T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 9001, 

Suite 500 626-4394 

FunakOlhi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 3~ 626-5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd St., Los AngeleS 90012 

287-8605 628-1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
1 $029 Sylvanwood Aw. 

Norwalk. Co 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
. 321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 
Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. WalnutSt, Pasadena 91106 

Suite 112 • 795-7059,681 .... 11 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. ht St., Los Angeles 900 12 

626-5861 629.1425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Ange'" 90012 

Suit. 221 628.1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
3116 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angel .. 90018 732-6108 

Call Owner/Bkr. 
(213) 820-2548 Call Between 7 a.m. & 3:30 p.m. 

AUTHOR'S INQUIRY 
Established Los Angeles author writing story about WWII would like to 

talk with Nisei women who lived in Japan, especially Hiroshima, just 
before or during the war. All infonnation and names are confidential. 
Those interested please write to: Mr. Len Janson, 25260 Malibu Rd., 
Malibu, Ca 90265. 

PLEASE WRITE BEFORE JUNE 14 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

<9 
mlYRKO 

LUDcheoD DlDDer Cocktails 

PAsADENA 139 S. LD' Robles. 795-7005 
ORANGE 33 Town a Country. 541-3303 

TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fasb. S . • 542-8677 

Banquet Room. available 

fo, small or large group. 

912 So: San Pedro St., Los· Angeles MA 2-1091 a EAGLE ~ 
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§ GARDENA- AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY ~ xxxx 
D,V,SIIIII "I KI/ly ~ Vl'gdllbl,· DIs tributors, '1/( . 

Aloh~ ~~~ 8 ~bing ! Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. ; 
BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS - H~~~'!"~(I ~~ ::; : , ~/ r \ -. ~ 13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 ~ 

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE I E 68 Uni .. • Heated Pool • Air Conditioning • GE Kilchens • TeleviSIon ~ 
1948 S. Grand, Los Ange es E, OINNEO AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS • E 

Phone: 749-43 71 t.llllllmul\l\l,",IIIII I IIU\lIlIl\lIllU I \l\l\l\lIlHIHWIIII", ! III11I11IlU1~IIIIIIHYI.I"IMIWIIIIIMH~II!IIIIIiIIIIIttIIItlfHNIIIIIIIi , 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. ~-E-D-SA-T-O--4 -'-, ~~ . l:U:
ao

;. AK;:-o'----I< =:' ~ ................ _ .. ., =:: 

CITY MARKET PLUMBING AND HEATING "'""'" 

L A les Ca 90015 Remodel and Repa irs 
OS nge ,. ~ Water Heale rs , Garbage Disposals 

,-;~~~p~h~0~n~e~:~(~2~13~)~6~2~5~-2~1~0~1~~;;;;;~ I-_Se_I'Vl_.c_;_;_r;;._~e_~_el_es_-'t 'I ~ 1- ::. 
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Empire Printing Co. I . . 
CHIVO'S i :Mamtama CO. Inc.:
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COf\IMFRCIAI. and SOCIAL PRINTING 
Fnltli ~ h and Jilranc~c 

Needlec ... tt SlS Stanford Ave. t: Fish Calte Manufacturer : 
2943 W. Ball Rd . Los Angeles I : Los Angeles : 
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A NEW 
J'APANESE-AMERICAN 

: MAGAZINE NEEDS 
I YOUR ANSWERS! 
• • Dear Friends, 

We are in the formulation stages of a new, 
I informative, and entertaining magazine that 

reflects the values and ideas of ~oday's 

• Japanese-Americans. Currently, there is no 
I magazine designed specifically for the JA's. 

I 
JAPANESE-AMERICAN LIFESTYLES is an 

exciting magazine concept that will enrich our 

• community, and help us understand more 
about ourselves and our goals. With a 

I sophisticated approach to articles' and 

I interviews, and a generous display of full color 
photography and art. 

I In order to develop JAPANESE-AMERICAN 

I LIFESTYLES properly, we would appreciate 
receiving your comments. We have prepared 

this questionnaire to help us communicate with 
our future readers. Your answers will help 
develop our editorial profile, and also provide 
marketing and advertising data. We will keep 
your answers completely confidential. 

Please help with the birth of this important 
new magazine. Kindly fill out the questionnaire 
below, and return it no later than June 9, 1981 . 

We appreciate your assistance and 
cooperat,ion in developing this unique 
magazine. 

Most Cordially, 

Robert T. Suzuki 
Publisher 

I 

• 
I 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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o Male 

o Female 

MARITAL STATUS 

o Single 

o Married 

o Divorced/Separated 

AGE GROUP 

o 15 and Below 

016-20 
021-29 
030-39 
040-49 

050-59 

DOver 60 

EDUCATION 
o High School 

o College 

o Advanced Degree 

o None of the above 

OCCUPATION 

o Managerial 

o Professional 

o Laborer 

o Student 

o Housewife 

o Other (please explain) 

ANNUAL SALARY 

o Under $10,000 

0$10;000 to $14,999 

0$15,000 to $19,999 
0$20,000 to $30,000 

0 .$30,001 to $40,000 
o $40,001 to $50,000 

o More than $50,001 
o More than $100,000 

PROPERTY 
DOwn 

o Rent 

o Own vacation or 

Income property 

• 

NOTE: 

BEVERAGE PREFERENCE 

o Liquor 

o spotch,. 
o vodka 

o bourbon 

o whiskey 

ogin 

Drum 

o tequila 

o other 
o Wine 
o Soft drinks 
o Other 

CIGARETTE 

OR CIGAR 

CONSUMPTION 

o Cigarettes 

o Cigars 
o Pipe 

o None 

AUTOMOBILE 

INFORMATION 

How many autos aoes 

your family own? 

01 
02 

03 
04 
05 or more 

o American 
o European 

o Japanese 
o Other 

FURNITURE STYLE 
o Contemporary 

o Scandinavian 
o Spanish 
o Antique 

o Other 

SPORTING EVENTS 

PARTICIPATION 

o Golf 
o Tennis 

o Baseball 
o Football 

o Soccer 
o Horse Racing 

o Basketball 
o Skiing 

o Fishing 

o Bowling 

o Other 

DINING OUT 

Restaurant Preference 
o Japanese 
o French 
o Mexican 

o Italian 

o Continental 

o Other 

Frequency 

Dinner 

Weekly 

01 

02 
03 

04 

05 or more 

Lunch Weekly 

01 

02 

03 

04 

05 or more 

MUSIC PREFERENCE 

o Classical 

o Jazz 

o Rock 
o Disco 

o Country 

o Pop 

o Japanese 
o Other 

MUSIC SYSTEM 
OWNERSHIP 
o Stereo 
o Quadrophonic 
o Car Stereo 

o Cassette 

o 8-Track 

JAPANESE-AMERICAN LIFESTYLES 
Robert Suzuki & Associates 
15477 Ventura Blvd., Suite 302 
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403 

MOVIE ATTENDANCE 

MONTHLY 

01 

02 

03 

04 

05-10 

o In excess of 10 

DO YOU ATTEND? 

o Concerts 
o Theatre 
o Discos 

o Amusement Parks 

TRAVEL 

o Business 
o Pleasure 

o Both 

How Often . 
Yearly Business 

01 
01-5 

06-10 

011-25 

026 or more 

Pleasure 

01 
02 

03 

04 
05-10 

011 or more 

DO YOU OWN? 

o Camera 
o Color TV 
o Sporting Equipment 

o Fine Jewelry 

o Pleasure Boat 
o Microwave Oven . 

o Camper 

o Video Recorder 

o Summary 

o Mailing List 

Name ______________________ __ 

Addr~s _____________ ~ ________ _ 
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• 
If you would like us to send you a 
summary of the results of the 
questionnaire, and to be Included 
on our' mailing list, please fill in 
your name and address here: 

Clty _________ _ 
State --- Zip ------ ,I L _____________________ _ 

..I 

-
June cooking classes evenings and introduction to Japa

nese cooking on Saturday morn
ings. Enrollment information is 
obtainable at 110 N. San Pedro St, 

LOS ANGELES-Matao Uwate's 
Japanese Cooking Oass schedule 
for June at Zenshuji features swn
rp.er party foods on Wednesday . (213) 6284688. # 

COME, CRUISE WITH' US •.. 

Caribbean Cruise 
on the MIS Song of Norway* 
Ode 10, 1981 Sailing 

$1335.00 per person total, including roundtrip air lAX/MIAMI/lAX 
and 7 days on the Song of Norway. Based on outside staterooms 
with lower beds on "G" main deck. Visiting Puerto Plato, Domi
nican .Republic; San Juan , Puerto Rico; St . Thomas, U.S. Virgin 
1 ~ lands. * Norway Registry. 

For further information and reservations, call : ~ ' 

CHRISTINE at 624-2866 

Japan & Orient Tours, Inc. 
250 E. 1st St., Suite 912 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 

HEADING FOR JAPAN? 
Join our Prince Club Intematlonal ... and enjoy the many 

privileges at our participating Prince Hotels. 

• Free Meeting SeNice on request at the 
Narita Intemational Airport. 

• Quick check in and check out. 

• Complimentary breakfast during your 
entire stay ... American or Japanese. 

• Late checkout ... up to 6 PM without charge. 

• No charges or obligation for jOining. 

For more Information and reservatlons, call : 

los Angeles (213) 689-4800 Collect Calls Are Always Welcom 

New York (212) 354-2227 

TOll-FREE 800-223-2094 

@ 
PR.IwtE HWELS IW<TER.WAq-IOWAL 

The Largest and Finest Hotel Choln In Japan 

OUR 1981 ESCORTED TOURS 

JAPAN SUMMER TOUR (11-day Main tour+Kyushu Exy) JUNE 29th 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE TOUR (Tokyo/Hakonel 
Fuji l.akeslKaruizawa/T akayamalMatsumoto/KanazaWcl! 
Katayamazu/Kyoto+Kyushu Ext) ..•..... . ....... OCT. 15th 

FAR EAST TOUR (Japan/HongKonglBangkoklSingapore) .. NOV. 6th 

For full information/brochure: 

0-
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'TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell Street (415) 474-3900 
~@n Fflftclsco, Ca. 94102 
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